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Account Of The Bolt In St Louis Comity

Convention Tuesday
L

Bl TJf.uis. M.mh 1. The St ,

Loots County Democratic con-

vention at Ciayton to-da- y in
strutted for: Harry E. Hawes for
goverrnMr.

Again' the Polk committee
rtfued tofdivulne the place of
meeting ' of' 'the convention.
After H Conference at the drug-
store of OhaiVman Sudduth the
committee rushed to the court-
house and'to the probate court
room 'and "hurriedly organized
into a bon vent ion, appointing
sargeanta'at-arm- s to admit no
one who was- - not an accredited
delegate. The Hawes delegates
appeared at the door and rap-

ped for admission, which they
were denied. Then the crowd
pressed the doors open and
immediately the Folk people
adj iurned t he meeting to con-

vene at Kirkwood next Satur-
day-

The Hawes delegates then
went into session and elected
delegates to all three state con
ventions, and instructed for
Hawes for govenor.

P. E. Burton and a staff pho
tographer of the Republic were
bandied roughly by some toughs.
The artist's camera was broken
and kicked about the street.
Warrants lor the arrest of the
offending parties were immed-
iately sworn out.

It is agreed by all that the
St. Louis County affair through-
out has been one calculated to

Erin
disgrace all concerned.

It is the result of unfair poli-
tics the secret meetings of the
Polk committee and its refusing
to five any information in re-

gard to township or counU
meet ngs being the beginning of
the trouble.

It will lesult in two sets of
delegates being sent to the state
convention as it is certain that
the Polk contingent will meet
next Saturday and elect dele-
gates also

Several fights and the draw-
ing of pistols added to the
dignity (?) of the convention.

School Board.

The School Board met in
regular session Tuesday after-
noon The Board decided to
place the question of borrowing
$500 and to build a school house
for the colored people before
the people at the school elec-
tion in April.

The interest on money to say
nothing of coal bills, is in inter-
est of putting up a house for the
colored people, as most of the
pupils are from the south side
we would respectfully suggest
Jackson Hill, for the location.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Young
have moved from south of this
city to Paltmra, having bought
a farm near that blooming burg.
Allen Turnbough, Mrs. Young's
father, who has lived with them
for fifteen years, has gone to
Stoutsville, where be will re-

main with Mrs. F. Donovan
until late in the spring and
biog are flxe'a on the farm.
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Twenty-fou- r Years.

Monday the family of Mrs.
Sarah Smith made merry over
the fifth birth day of
their only son and Carl,
who is row a machine operator
at the Hoffman Prt. Co, Quie y.

His sister Mrs. John Wood
and husband of Utica, and sister
Mrs. R O Ballard and family
were present at the festive
board and made Carls dinner
all the more palitable.

That part was looked for and
expected, but the gold watch,
diamond ring and suit of clothes,
presented htm by the loved ones,
was a surprise party for him.

May he have many happy re-

turns of the same nature.
City Visitors.

W H Yancey, J J Bail-
ey and Al councilmen of
LaPlata, Mo., were in the city
examining the electric light
plant. They were well pleased
with the plant and the city.
The thriving town of LaPlata
is figuring on modern Improve-
ments, hence the visit of the
city dads.

Levy's white goods and em-

broidery sale begins Thursday,
March 3.

Dr. and Mrs W. T. Rutledge
spent Sunday with friends and
relatives at Clarence.

Cbarlie Brown came down
from Excello Monday to visit
friends. It will be remembered
that he lost one of his feet some
time since. He now wears an
artificial foot and looks quite
natural.

Honored

was the ninetieth
natal day of Mrs Verdner Suter.

The occasion was quietly but
fittingly celebrated at the
of ber Mrs. Geo. Car-
son. Her children Thomas
Suter and wife and Mrs Augie
Saffarans of and Mrs.
B G. Moss ot Marion Coun'y
were present to make mother
happy, John Suter and wife, of
Palmyia, were detained at borne
by company.

A royal old fashined spread,
such as the Suter family was
accustomed to fifty years ago
was served, making the occasion
a family meeting in the fullest
sense of the term.

Mrs. Suter has five living
children, nineteen grand
children and twenty-on- e living
great-grandchildre- n, aggrega-
ting forty five living descend-
ants. In Mrs. Carsons home,
resides four generations of the
family.

Geo. Carson, oae of Monroes
best known men, has been pro-mote- d

from salesman or stock
of the great Peipper

tobacco warehouse and factory,
at St. Louis, to general

Wreckers Curve.

Wrecks at the west line of
city are numerous. Two thirds
the way up the heavy grade is
the end of a long switch and it
is hard work for heavy trains
from the west to make the
switch. Monday morning a rear
end collision threw the caboose
from the rails and partially
derailed the engine.
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WAR NEWS.

Confinued From Paje Six.

Poi several days news has
been conflicting and

The latest is
St. Petersburg. March 1.

The Japanese vessels are slow-
ly circling about in the offing
and pouring a continuous fire
into the of Port
Arthur.

D. K. and W. Emmet Yowell
were called to Quincy Saturday
by the' serious illness with pneu-
monia of Miss Stella.

Miss Fannie Randall of
spent Saturday and Sun-

day in this city with
Good.

There is a practice among a
few people of our commuuity of
askirg us to suppress some news
item that may concern them.
The Times has never published
any scandal or gossip that may
be goiug, but an item of
news come in our possession it
is ours and we propose giving it
to the public. From this time
forth we shall refuse all such
requests, for it is detrimental
to our business. Madison
Times.

Go it sisters, for it a
fellow feel like cussing be
supresses a good item and then
find it a scoop in the other
paper.

Bristol, Wis.. a town of
population has let twelve

whole months pass by without
the birth of a child. Why,
that even beats Paris, Mo.

or
Considering the protection, than a policy in

"The Strongest in the World."
During recent years the scope of life assurance has been marvelously extended. Poor men turn to it
as they formerly turned to a savings bank to protect savings. Men of moderate mills turn to it
for investment of surplus funds. Men of wealth turn to it for the permanent investment of tfieir capital
The policies of the EQUITABLE the whole scope and meet all prQnt and future conditions of lif

This may seem, but has it ever occurred to you that you can protect
your family and your estate with a policy in the EQUITABLE LIFE that

is good for its face value any day that you may die, and that is also wortli in cas'i ail thi premium;
Mian nave paw, anu proms Desiaes, you live twenty years.'
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SOMEWHAT PEfJSOHflL:

JANUARY
.$1,409,918,742.00
- 73,718,350.93

381226,035.53
307,871,987.50

- 73,354,138.03
34,949,672.27

5,682,295.55
The new assurance during 1903 was over $40,000,000 larger than during any previous year in Society's
history. The amount paid in dividends to policyholders was larger than during any previous year in the
Society's history and also larger than the amount ever paid in any year by any other company.
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